
starts with the drawing of new teaching and learning horizons
and new possibil it ies for educators and learners

is the result of the convergence of a series of  factors such as:
behaviours and attitudes

different education institutions and paradigms

capabilities and abilities that enable

a more diversified education and learning environment

access to digital contents

aims at contributing to
the reinforcement university's education and learning process quality
the university's integration in a larger community - a virtual learning
community without frontiers witch is spread all over the world without
geographic, social and cultural barriers
the promotion of equal education opportunities for all, by allowing
access to the learning materials in anyplace at anytime
the improvement of the use of the resources and knowledge assets of
the university

offers an environment without frontiers where people
share common goals, ideas and thoughts
exchange information
support each other
create their own relations
discuss ideas

offers an online distance learning context (access granted to all students) for
graduation courses
post-graduation courses

the reducing of the existing gap between developed and developing countries
the possibility of influences and implications for the design of

new curricula (b-learning support)
new educational methodologies (cooperative and collaborative)
new pedagogical frames (autonomous and transformative learning)

the drawing of
new teacher profiles (facilitators)
new students profiles (active and autonomous)

the construction of
possibility of advanced knowledge
social involvement
active citizenship

an experience in Cape Verde islands

The Virtual leaning environment

Thus contributing to

Historical view

CAPE VERDE

A background context

Virtual learning environment potentialities

2001/2002 the University

2002 Digital Education Lab

2003/2004 Virtual Learning Environment

2005/2006 Users

[8] graduation courses
[8] pos-graduation courses
[16] modules of courses

[1000] students
[120] teachers
[30] other staff

University
staff

VLE
content
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